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more trulthful and more eloquetn
Iris COTTON CONSUMPTION FOR

SEPTEMBERabout the new tariff rates on wool
than any propaganda the Republi-

cans arc disseminating.. III FIGHT FOR HEALTH

SAVED SICK SPELLS

Black-Draug-
ht Found Valuable by

a Texas Farmer, W Has
Known "is Usefr i

Over 30 Yeais.

ftil;fl88 Established Weekly 1824
Washington, Oct. 14. ilie

bureau announcer, that the

co'isunicd for the month of Sep YOUR BUSINESSPublished' Every Afternoon Except
fcitoday by, THE SOUTHERNER, at

f
.

' Tarbii-- v North Carolina. tember amounted to '1115,344 bales
Better, Stronger Citizenry Now

Emerging Out of Work in

United States.

This business of- attempting to)
hoodwink the producers and the con- -

umers at one and the same-tim-

and as to the same article ospec- -'

iully when the one who produces!

also consumes has got tht Renub-- j

of lint, and f,l), 8113 bales of linters
Foreign' Advertising

itvnt. Frost, Landis & Kohn,
wick i Building--, New Yoik City;
pfti'Gal Kuildfng, Chicago, and 1004

licans into a bad mess. They art--
The American lied Cross as an

PVlinraliu, nf lw.tl n 1......
now endeavoring to get out of it,by(lts .,, wtlare , t fa',.

l)WCandler Building, Atlanta, Ga Red Cross Roll Call

Heard World Aroundcalling merchants ugly names.

Faul Jones Managing Editor
V.''Hrman Creech Manager LABOR IGNORED IN REPUELI- -

The bank's business is other people's bus-
iness. Of no other business is this so true
as of the Bunk. It handles other people's
money, is agent and representative of other
people in many ways, this is why a Bank
must be absolutely reliable; And that is
the aim of this Bank

It neeepteij tile task revealed to it In

the nation's physical 'condition as
lirought out during the World War,
and consclcnlimisly applied Its activi-
ties t,) correction forms a vivid chap-

ter In the forthcoming annual report.
Historically and practleaMy, nursing is
a basic work for tin- lied Cross. In Its
public health 'nursing service, in In- -

Naples, Texas. "I have used Tlied-ford- 's
Black-Draug- ht for ycars--I can

safely say for more than 30 years," de-

clares Mr. II. H. Cromer, a substantial,
n farmei, residing out from

here on Kotite 3.
"I am 43 years old, and when a small

boy 1 had indigestion and was puny and
my folks Rave me a liver regulator. Then
Black-Draug- ht was advertised and we
heard of it.

"I be;an o taKe II and
have used it, when needed, ever since.
I use Bi;"-- ! Draught now in my home,
and cert; ; :.y rccoaiuier.d it for any hver
trouble.

"1 lr.e i:.'. en i! a thorough trial, and
after lotriv , ;.rs c.tn say Black-Draug- ht

is my s!;i It has saved me many
sick spcIN ''

Mr. Ciomcr writes that lie is "nevei
out of and says several
of his neighbors pre fer it to any othei
liver rrfdi'ine. "I always recommend
Black-Dr- ot dil t:;y friends," he adds.

Entered at the Postof fice in Tarboro
NT C'm second class matter, under

Act of Congress March 3, 1879.

CAN CAMPAIGN LITERATURE
Conspicious by its omission from

the batch of campaign litcrtalurc

The Annual Hull Call of th Amerl-en- n

Ited Cross for registration of the
momliersh!p for, ll'-- if will begin on
Armistice Iay. ' November It, ani!
close on Tluinksgiving lay, Xovemher
:;0. The ground i work for this stu-

pendous task of the mem-

bership throughout the world lias been
laid in a plan for the lirst complete
and cotiip ehensive system of registra-lio-

of I he lied Cross membership In

all Its :..'( ii i active Chapters at home

Sub tion K' : Daily, 1 year, thus far issued by the Rciuiblicun
;(' n 0. ?- I month, 60c; vationH, organization is anv reeord

of Republican performances' in bo- -

P. 0. Box 907 na" t moor.
In the series of pamphlets and and abroad First National BankAn important feature of the round- -

GOAT screeds bciiifr sent broadcast by the Hits 'p.liut old,THE MERCHANT IS THE
medi ine Vared fom medicinal ctnpaign will be

a.-- . I hettv: mrl has none of the bad I a universal effort 1" the serv- -it,,'- - Republican National Committee and

Jn attemptinu the impossible task its auxiliaries there are. special pleas

6 convincing the farmers that the fur the votes of different groups.
Fordlioy-MeCumb-

er law wil enhance but none is accessed directly and

the 'price of their products and at specifically to fhe 'working man.

effects so ofic.i observed from the use of ice .f war-tim- e Ited Cross worker In

ea'onel, or other powerful mineral drugs, the peace program by their partioi-lur- e

loget the genuine, Thcdford's. ptttion in the Hon ('all. In this way
NC-1- 45 the vast army of volunteers will once,. atliliale with the work of the

sl ruction in home hygiene and care of
the sick, nutrition clas.-os- , first aid
and life saving courses and heulih cen-- :

tel'S, the American Ued I'rnss is ap- -

plying cn"ectii:ill, the lessons learned
during the war and making for a
healthier, stronger and hotter nour- -

ishi'd citizenry,
The task of the Kod Cross I'uhllc

Health nurse in the I.UtO mirsiiig serv-

ices now operating throughout the
country ins: nn-- inu'. their conirnunhles
in lieahli iisi niiriif and disea e pre-

vention is deiiior.s'r.i'-n- the .'iilili-tie- s

or human liettenaent and the great
hellelils of eiilightcntiii'lll.

lMiri-n- the last jear .'II.'! new puhllc
health nursing sen is v''i-t- - ::tl.:h-ed

hy Iti-- Cross Cliapters, and several
hundred sor ices so mm ineiti'jjy prov- -

ed their efl'ee(lveiies that they were
taken over hy puhlie authorities. Ijj
order to jii otuote tliis work s::o,(ho was
allotted to prmiil.. women to prepare)
themselves for intiilie nursing. The
home visits made hv the l.UI( nurses,
aggregated nearly l..Oi.(tiiO, visits to

SpoUc.-nie- n for the .worker, of
this country, have noted this Uepub-lica- n

silence on its labor record.
They know it was not modesty that
restrained the Republicans from
making claims of "achievements"

the. same time- persuading .the public

i, that there will
'

be no corresponding

rise in the cost of living. Kepub- -

Ij' lfcan speakers and publications are
charging importers and retail mer- -

chants with' responsibility for the in- -

Red Cross in its manifold phases. Co-

operation also has been assured hy
tiovernmeiit and private inn-ili- In
lerests in a deep-se- Roll Cull that
Is designed to reach every member
or potential member in every part of
the world who may be en voyage ot
temporarily In any port.

Thousands of Chapters will adopt
the home canvass plan of enrollment
which originated in I'll Isbiirgh, where
last year it resulted in a membership
increase of oO per cent. All records
In this year's campaign will bp kept
rn standard size cards to be flled by
f ncli Chapter for future use.

f

TOBACCOcreases already noted in clothing and f'"" the working people if there had

f

St'.it-ynrri- of i'-)-r Ov.'nersMp, Man-at'mcr- i,

ircuIaCon, etc., Requ:r-- t

d by ihe A of Congress of

Au?til 24, J12, cf tlir.- - Daily
Scutl-.ct'ocr- , pubii'ud ..daily, ex- -

et Sunday, at 'iVrbors, N. C,
F r Ocl. 1st, 1922.

S;a!e of N'ortli Catolina County:
of K.igeconioe, ss.

Bci'oK me, a notaiv public, in

a: (I for t lie state and county afore-- '
said, nor.'onally. appeared V. Herman:
Creech, who, having been duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says'
that be is the manager of the Daily

.Southerner, and that the following,
:.-- to the best of his knowledge and

other merchandise.

The' Republican propaganda again-

st the department stows and other
dealers" practically accuses them of

cheating their customers. One Re-

publican' organ, published by the

American Protective Tariff League

declares that: "There is a weli or

schools numbered !i i. and in six

been any to make. The leaders of
labor have put the correct construe- - j

t'on on this Republican silence. The
administration's attitude has been
not only not helpful but actively
hostile to the workers of the coun- -

try. The authors of its campaign
appeals have therefore regarded rc-- j

ticence on the subject of labor the
is gam'zed plan to discredit the new

way of caution and discretionI. tariff." Then, after alleging that
party to his move-- !clothiers are a

VS.dan- -men ,he organ says this is BILLBOARD PROSPERITY
THE REAL THING

months 1 i.e. x school children were
inspected by these nurses and where
defects were found advised examina-
tion by physiehcis. In rural commu-

nities this service has made a very
marked advance ami lias woij thou-

sands of converts to approved methods
of disease prevention.

In home hygiene and cure of the sick
instruction, which tits the student in
methods of proper care where ilitir-- s is
not so serious as to require profes-
sional sen ice. the lted Cross conduct-
ed .".SSI clashes (hiring the last year,
enrolled 2..'!.Vr' instructors. !.",.-l.l- stu-

dents and issued lL.',t!oii cert ideates.
(in June ;in, l!v"', nutrition service

embraced l.Itlti ehis-e- s. with a iotal of
''7..C.'! children arnl L',."iS!i enrolled dieti-

tians. i've!it eigtit food selection
classes graduated :'"' who received
Ui'il Cross cert In general
heaith activities .lied Cross Chapter"?
maintained i!77 health centers, serving
as many communities, provided .'iS.Tol

geYous game."

The situation is a dilemma for

the defenders of the f'ordncy-M- c

PHARMACY A RESPONSIBLE PO-

SITION

To perform well the duties of a

pharmacist requires education and
'skill

The person? engaged in such ser-

vice have entrusted to them the lives

and health of the people, and hence

take upon themselves grave respon-

sibilities. To be prepared to assume

these responsibilities the pharmacist
or druggist must be a high school

graduate, serve two years as an ap-

prentice, be a graduate from a rec-

ognized college of pharmacy, and
then pass a difficult examination to
become registered.

lie is thus qualified to be your
guardian in serious sickness. lie
needs your patronage for all medi

belief, a true statement of the owner
ship, nmagemcnt, circulation, etc.,
of (he aforesaid public::! inn for the
date shown in the above caption,
'eijuiie by the Act 'f An::... t 2 1.

11U2, embodied in 1 ( T.

1a! aLw.s and Rcgul.ttioiis, printed,

or ihe reverse of this fo'ni. to wit:
l. That the ramos and addresses

of the publisher, editor. nn:;;'.gi"t:
editor, and business managers are:

I'ublir her: Bourne iv. Creech, Tar- -

f CumbeV profiteers' tariff. To beguile

TOBACCO IS SELLING HIGHER ON OUR MARKET
THAN ANY TIME SINCE 1919. WE GIVE BELOW
A FEW OF OUR SALES FOR THE PAST WEEK:

Bailey & Pender, 443 lbs. brought $243.02 50e Ave.

Cotton & Clark, 5 lbs. brought $320.22 50c Ave.

Emma Etlmondson, 536 lbs. brought $291.44 57c Ave

Johnson & Clark, 840 lbs. brought $458.20 54c Ave

Hart & Edwards, 1370 lbs. brought $708.22 50c Ave

Harris & render, 294 lbs. brought $153.70 53c Ave.

'Walslon & Clark, 550 lbs. brought $323.18 58c Ave.

Johnson & Conyers, 352 lb.v brought 207-3- GOc Ave

P. M. Matthews, 070 lbs. brorglit $103,33 Clc Ave.

Another overworked slogan d' the
Republicans is "Prosperity is Just
Around the Corner" 'which means,
of course, that it is out of sight.
Since last spring the Republican ad-

ministration and prospective candi-

dates hi:ve specialized in this form
of prosperity, Which is better clas-

sified and identified as Billboard

i the farmer, they declare that the new

jl law Will nicrcase the price of his
'jp. giain and wool and livestock. But

J to comfort the other corsumcrs who

have' heard of the rise in the price;
. of various commodities, they con-- f

tend that the measure has actually.

9 low'cred tariff duties,

i Thus the organ of. the American
tj Protective Tariff cl.ague says:

-' Clothiers in different part of the

country are threatening to put up

1 he price of clothes because of the

large audiences ev- -.... 1 a 1 t . r '. e health lectures f
. C.

iter: Cant. Paul Jo:;e

X. C.

Tar- -...... v . .uM.eu...., as o.sung- -
rvwll(,,Vj wlljk. (.l !lirs llini,..C(J over

10,000.

K.'.

lllWU.

111!

- ree;

in V. il'. i ..i:tmanagers :

:. Tarboro,. N. ( cines you buy in order that he may j

arc

Her in an
be there to serve you in the hour of

extreme need.

Your druggist is mor than a

2. The.; the owner.-He-

v C. Bourne;
Creech.

.'!. Th::t the known
j alleged increase in the tariff duty bondholders. Let Foxhail and Taylor sell yovr mt load and we

will get vou the top of the market for every pile.and other security hold-o- v

holding 1 per cent or
mortgagee!
crs owning

on scouted wool. As a matter of

fadt there is a decrease in the. duty

on scoured wool."

Red Cross Gains
Strength in All

Foreign Fields
In insular possessions of the 1'niled

States and in foreign lands the Ameri-

can Ke.l Cross scored heavy gains dur-
ing the last year, parsing the pre-

vious membership high mai'U of 111.18

by l.'ill and advancing the tigure to
l."0, IHS. The Philippines lake ihe
les.d. gaining nearly ll per cent, now
hining 1 1 .", ) 7 meiiiiiers. In Kniope
the Ui'Jl Roll Call enrolled U,T--
with the Constantinople Chapter

l''(i"(. a gain of M.'i niemliers.'

lushed from the real Democratic
prosperity exittirg from 101:J to
11)20.

It should not be imagined, how-

ever, that no one is enjoying pros-

perity; The Standard Oil Company
of California, according to an an-

nouncement made October 8, will

pay a stock dividend of 100 per cent
on Dec. 30. 1. Subsidiaries of
the Standard Oil have recently ac-

quired through secret leases from
the Interior Department the naval
oil reserves in California and Wyo-

ming under terms which would .seem

to justify the present prosperity of
that company.

The Steel Trust, too, is fairly
prosperous. The Woolen Trust is

HELP! HELP! HELP!
Today we are inveting about

$30.00 in two cent postage

stamps to mail out a statement
''to each one of our subscribers

" that are not paid up in advance
on our list. Whe;.i you get this

FARMERS
WAftEHOUSE

&ut the American Woolen Comp-

any known as the Wool Trust
has- - advanced the prices of its prod-

ucts, woolen fabrics, from 10 to 43
' eentg a yard. The explanation of

this increase is the new tarilT on

wool. .The American .Woolen Comp-

any, through its lobbyists and other
influences, practically dictated the

rate' of duty on wool, and is gener- -

t China was 1.7SJ tnembers. a gain of

doing well under its recent advance
ally regarded as having a pretty in pdces am, its maxi,,Um ,,f

inA IiloA of whnh the new law eaves i . , .. ,

TM; the little Virgin Islands have
t.iHin. while the Dominican Republic
with J.'.i-- T advainail from its previous
high mark by l.i-- '! new members.
Haiti, organized in l!i-'- u, now has
nearly l.oOo enrolled. Mexico reports
:!.", n gain o( iti one year. The
American Red Cross bits spread it
membership over some 70 foreign
lands 'and Its Junior membership out-

side of the United States is close to
700,01 "l.

" ' :
. ........ - tection unuer tne r oruney-Mc- L um

its products in tho form of pro- - ber bill. All of the profiteers who

H. P. Foxhail & Dan Taylor

PROPRIETORS

TARBORO, N C

Hire of total amount of stock, bonds
mortgages, or other securities are:

First National Bank.
1. That the two paragraphs next

above, giving the names of owners,

stockh ilders, and security holders,

if any, cuntain not only-th- list of

stockholders and security holders as

they appear upon the books of the
cumpny but also, i reuses where
the "stockholder or security holder

.ippea. s upon the books of the comp-

any as trustee or in any other fiduc-

iary relation, the name of 'the person

or corporation for whom such

trustee is acting, is given: also that
the s.'Ud two' paragraphs contain
statements embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to h? cir-

cumstances and conditions under
which stockholders and security hold

ers who do not appear upon the
books of the company as trustees,
hold stock and securities in a capac-

ity other than that of a bona fide

owner; and' 'this affiant has no rea-

son to believe that any other per-

son, association, or corporation has
any interest direct or indirect in

the said stock, bonds, or other se-

curities than as'so stated by him.

5 That the average number of

Immm

enjoy a special license under that
bill hve fair prospects of prosperity.
But all of this prosperity spells ad-

versity and disaster to legitimate

business and to the individuals who
pay the taxes and bear the burdens
of the increasing high cost of. living.

Even Uncle Sam is over $700,000,-90- 0

shy of having enough money in

sight to pay the running expenses
of the government for the fiscal year
of 1923, according to his budget.

" statement, don't lay it aside,

thinking that w can continue
to for our money. It tke
considerable money to keep the
Southerner going to you, the'
bulk of our expense comcjk every

Saturday to make our pay roll,
this money has to come, wheth.
er you pay promptly or not and
we have about exhausted all of
our means to keep the paper
going to you. (Some of you

for threiij and four years haire-- ',

n't paid us a cent). Now, cot- -

ton and tobacco are both bring- -

ing good prices, we canot take

' no for an excuse any longer.
We must have the money and
have it now, or we will be fore- -

ed to cut ur Hat down to just
those who want the paper e- -

nough to pay for it. Please do

not delay and force us to drop
your nam from our list.

THE MANAGER.

lection.''
, Whether the tariff on .wool has

been decreased, as the Republica-apologist- s

say, or whether it has been

Increased, as the woolen manufact-

urers contend i giving notices of

advances in their prices, the fact
remains that the cost of clothing is

rising and will go still higher with

the coming of cold weather. If the

Republicans aie correct in their
statement tha the tariff has been

lowered, it would appear that they

deceived he agriculral producers
oevh'en the Fordney-McCumb- er bill

was written,
'

If the woolen manu-

facturers are right in their claim

thatt he tariff on wool has been rais-

ed; then the Republicans are now try

n

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

Red Cross Vater
First Aid Makes

Life-Savi- ng Gain
Store than 325 'Chapters engaged In

life saying or water Hrst aid last year
Willi- the result that the American Red
Cross Life. Savin:; CoVtis lias set a new
high mark for enrollment anil the
miniber of iptaloied life, savers de-

veloped. The inibienee i.f "learn to
swim week" in i:ii.':.v loealllles Is re-

ducing la'clitles through In-

struction and the wider dissemination
of resuscitation methods demonstrated
by the Red Cross reprosoniiiltves.

work has been done' In teaching
n large part of the American popula-
tion hew to take wire of itself In the
water. Growing appreciation for this
Red Cross Life-Havi- Service Is
iriiown hy the compulsory Instruction
adopted in many cities for members of
the police and lire departments in the
prone pressure method of resuscita-
tion. .'"'

The undersigned trustee, under
end by virtue of a certain deed of
trust to her executed by H. G. Pow-

ell, dated January 1st, 1919, and
duly recorded in Book 175 at page
267 of the Edgecombe Registry, de-

fault having been made in the pay-iie- nt

of the indebtedness therein se

copies oi each issue oi mis puo- -

ing to mislead both the producers
and the consumers of wool.

lication, sold or distributed through

the malls or otherwise, to paid sub-

scribers during the six months preOne fact becomes clear in this
contradiction' of statements. That

FOR SALE

1 New Big Six Studebaker
1 Hudson, Good Condition

1 Marmon, GoodCondition

1 Davis, Good Condition

PRICES RIGHT- -

.:''''.' J .'':'. '"':
" '"

..
"'-- '.'.".''

R. B. HYATT

cured, and demand for foreclosure
having been duly made upon the un-

dersigned by the holder of the notes
is that the" wool grower cannot get
more money for their clip by the
siaiyle "device of sending out a no

ceding the date shown above is 5.

. V, HERMAN CREECH, Mgr.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 14th day of Oct., 1922,

H. H. PALMER, Notary Public.

My commission expires March 4,

1024. ','

Help to Help Others
Ton can't "Rive until It hurts fijr

giving an 'American dollar ti join the
American Red Cross helps yea to help

de off an' advance sin prices as the
ouleft' Trust has succeeded in do-in- '.

Neither can the consumer es- -

STOVE PIPE
Cash and Carry

5 inch Pipe 20c a Joint
We manufacture them and cam

make any ! or shape. '

Let repair your atares.
All stov repairing and stora
pipe, cash. .

E. B. POWELL METAL
WORKS, LTD.

secured, will, on Monday, October
.0th 1822, effer for side in front of
the court house door in Tarboro, N.
C, between the hours, of 12 M. and
two o'clock P. M., Jo the highest bid-

der for cash, the following described
tract or parcel of land, vis:

That certain tract of ind lying in
Edgecombe County, and described as
follows, vis: Being situate in No. 3,
Township, adjoining the lands of S.
L. Johnson, John L. Cherry, land sf

then wm are hurt and who need re- - j

ner.rape paying' more for clothing which

;!io'"Wo'ol: Trtist manufactures and

sells on te basis of tariff increases
CO to 25(1 per cent.

Tee price tags on women's gar- -

::( r.nd mens suits and overcoats

being well known as the Blount Bar- - referred to is recorded in Book 192,
field Tract This tract of land hav- - page 463, of the Edgeeombe Regis- -

ing been conveyed by deed, dated try. ISfi3
January 1st, 1919, to H. G. Powell,! This September 27, 1922.the W. J. Davenport heirs and oth-

ers, containing- one hundred 5 and SL James St Back of Farrar
to which deed reference is made for! M. D. WINSLOW,

Hotel;i te next two months will be Trustee.J eleven (111) acres, more or le.s, andj further description. Said deed soj


